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Abba Voyage!  -  At 13.00, Sunday 2nd March 2025 at Queen Elizabeth Olympic

Park London. We have a few options for tickets at different prices so please let me know

your preference when booking:

Seated tickets.…
Block K ....£65 HASSRA members, £75 non-members
Block G.....£85 HASSRA members, £95 non-members

Dancefloor
£45 HASSRA members, £55 non-members

Contact Julie for further details

All tickets must be paid for by 30th August 2024

Red Letter Day Go to HASSRA Live / ‘Win!’ / ‘Red Letter Day’ and tick ‘Yes!’ for a

chance to win a £250 ‘Red Letter Day’ voucher.  Click here to view the fantastic things

you can do with your voucher if you win! There will be ten winners.

SEView Online is back! See the latest from the local offices by clicking HERE.

Please send your  items on  to  Ray Allen and remember  –  the  HASSRA South  East

website is not password protected, so make sure you have the permission of everyone

whose name you quote or whose photo you send in!

Festivals Find details on the festivals by clicking HERE

Next year will be the 90th Anniversary of HASSRA! 

And we want to celebrate it BIG style! Give it some thoughts on what you want to see

happen and let us know what you come up with!

Ideas in so far:

90 HASSRA South/South East heroes

Name anyone in HASSRA now or in the past that you believe went over and beyond!

Members fondest memories of HASSRA events

A line or a full article to say why a particular event was so exciting/moving/enjoyable! 

A memorability stall at Sports Day

Dig out your old bits of HASSRA South/South East items to show!

Office club stalls at Sports Day (like in the ‘olden days’!)

Increase funds for your local club by selling cakes, sausages or bric-a-brac

Photos of HASSRA South/South East

Dig out your pics of Sports day, local events, Special Events, festivals etc.

A 1935 Quiz

There will be an ongoing section of the monthly newsletter to keep you up to date with

how we are moving on with ideas etc.

Have you any ideas on how we can celebrate next year?!

Please let us know!

Maggie Smith (Editor)

Useful Links

    Useful South East HASSRA links  

    Maggie Smith (Editor)  

Next Issue – 1st August 2024

Disclaimer Please note that it is normal practice for us to take photographs at HASSRA events for

the benefit of others, so unless an individual specifically requests that their photograph or surname is not

used by HASSRA South East it will be assumed that there is no objection.

HASSRA South East web-site:
www.hassra.org.uk/south-east     
                                                         
HASSRA South East Email:
hassra.southeast@dwp.gov.uk 
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